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FROM HOT SPRINGS
, I mjithe jttiost profit, either

! net or grogs. The method of
;.ia.- - v ymi vTHE DAIRY COW Some of pecially to 'cut the cost fit liv. deciding the winner, will take

our farmers are beginning to ing.' LET'S ALL, MEN AND into .consideration other things, AsheWlle shopping. Spe" Y

a "Dig wuMtiiN, uivu miss uka- - even giving tneseotner tnings Mr. uewey UroiVn and Buren Cow--
..- -. f c rti.realize that there- is

place' on their farm for the TON OUR BEST HELP. more weight in deciding the Friday.

dairy cow. Many others are iwinner than the amount clear-- Mrs; w- - ,Park5r-.-. hs "turned
THIS (inr Nn; r.nnn nt !a home from Belmont. c.

' "

'

'

'I Ithinking of her seriously. ed. You had better talk this Mrs. Reeves who has been visiting
nanuiey toiu us me omer aay ' ner aaugnters ana son returned tolly, Will . liroVflViAiioo '

;Over with your banker or with her home Monday on Sandv Mush.These readers, especia
"Via." o man Mr. W. K. Ellerson spent the weekr end with homefolks.find the following unsigned po

ejn interesting reading: you to enter and carry thru ' M. J. W. Morris and sister Bpent

iiitti t. Tvcti iivuog man XL J ILL

Greeneville was looking at the
tobacco grown on the demon-

stration plot where 1,000 lbs.
of a 12-4-- 6 was used. "This,"

. baturaay and Sunday with their par- -
whether you Win or not. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman.

" Mr. Edd Harbin of Hampton. Vs..
I THE DAIRY COW

(Author Unknown)
tI he told Otis, "is 40 or 50 cent

LONG LIVE THE
.

DAIRY QUEEN!

,who had been home on furlough spent
a few hours last week with his niece
Miss Carrie Reeves.

Miss Joe Culbertson of Bluff and
Mr. Cordell Price, f Hot Springs,
motored to Newport, Tenn., Satur- -

The farmer's best friend is his old '

wj iimi-icu- .. no wish Aor

dairy cow;
If he owes a debt she will pay it

somehow.
She grazes the roadside to eke out

her life
And works without wages, the

same as his wife.

"The cow is the foster mother of them a long and happy life.

tobacco." This speaks well for
the mixture of fertilizer that
Mr. Floy is recommending.

Roy Forester, who also had
a demonstration plot of the

the hutman race. From the day of the Mr- - Lippard joined her daughter
ancient Hindoo to this time have the ,U AsheviIIe Tuesday while shopping.

Mlss Taylor and several others ofthoughts of men turned to the kind- - 'Doriand-Be-
1l Phnni nnt t,,.

same fertilizer under tobacco. beneficent cow as one of the chief ja Asheville.
sustaining lorces ox numan me. nev. mr. umDerger of the Metbo--'

is very well pleased with the "No nation or neonle has became ist uharch gave both moraine and
MMiW oiviiworf withnnf hor Wii,,f. 'evening sermons Sunday, Nov. 18.

Wee kould be (hankfal lot Htm OP-
PORTUNITY even to mk j money.
Then MAKE it and HAVE it, . v
The quirrl U im a good example.
Ho put nut away when they ere
PLENTIFUL and lie hu food for
the winter. ' '

Money help DO the thins; we want
to do.

Start Saving Regularly NOW.

We invite YOUR Banking Business.

way the tobacco is looking.
"The tobacco that grew over her; agriculture is not permanent or

'3 :00

Though Jersey or Holstein or
Shorthorn her breed,

Hard work is her habit and thrift
is her creed;

And if when she comes home at
night to the barn,

You praise her or blame her, she
doesn't care a darn.

She always has something to add
to her pelf;

She brings in the coupons, just
clip them yourself.

nrosnerous neonle are not healthv or P. - u'te a numDer pi tlie
t.hp 19-d--

R " Rnv aava "la Ho-lit-. nu . i . j ftlarshall stewards and also Mrs. Um- -- Kjt nappy. vv iiere wie cuw la nan
er in color than that over the cared for civilization advances, lands
' . 1 AiJ --j. I 1 1 .11 J1.A

berger and four children attended the
afternoon meeting.'

Rev. S. M. Stroup is holding a re-
vival meeting at the Baptist Church
Services in aft.prnnnn ant of. 7 fin

other fertilizer." Roy's tobacco
.was on a heavy, rich, red-cla- y

grow ncner, nomes grow Dener, uudis
grow fewer.

"Starting with neolithic man in the
dim vistas of the far-dista-nt past,
she has been man's friend and com

NORTH CAROLINA STATE DFJPOS ITORY

think! . THE BANK fVand normally grows a dark THINK!
11V

p. m. Everybody invited.
Mr. J. W. Johnson of Chicago ia

visiting his brother, Mr. W. G. John-
son. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnson
reside near the powerhouse.

From CROSS ROCK

panion adown all the ages. Her effi-

gy and that of her brother, the ox,
were used to adorn the earliest coin FRENCH BROAD

"Home of The Thrifty"
Marshall, North Carolina

colored tobacco.
We are waiting for the ware-

house reports on this tobacco.
In the field it seemed to have
the weight, the texture. How

age of the world, because 'omni pe
f' l'i1T" "icuniae pecus tundamentum ul6 HAVE MONEY!HAVE MONEYIWe are having a good S. S. at Cross Kanherd is the foundation of all wealth;

nnH in snrh pstppm nnH vpnpration uk church now.
II!
.

Mr. Walter Brown was the guest
f T i n t

Get out the old milk-stoo- l, sit
;down with a bump,

Grab hold of her handles and
pumty-pum- p.

She helns with the living' and
keeps us all fat,

The hired man. the baby, the pig
and the cat;

And Dad takes the surplus to town
and by heck!

The creamery gives him a wonder-
ful check.

And when she is ready to die of
old age,

The butcher writes "Finis" at the
end of her page ;

Then back to our table she comes,
I'll be bound,

In prime ribs and stt'aks, that
cost thirty per pound.

Will it cure out and sell? were they held that they were wor- - S. C. Monday.
Mr. Roy Caldwell who has beenthose using it seem very cer-- s!PPeu as symbols ot JJeity in the, Mr. Ernest Ledford was the guest j,visiting homefolks, returned to hisdawning religious consciousness! ol t: :viiss JBeulah Caldwell Sundav.tarn that it will 'be there at the humanity. I .vrrs. Lola Reeves and t pMih work at Maggie, N. C, Tuesday.
Mr. Vance Ledford left Mondavfinish.' cow has accompanied man in .1, ulnner oun.ay witn Mrs. ameni"Xhe for Spartanburg, S. C,

Mr. Harest Austin took dinner Sun-
day with Mr. Lida Clark.

Several of the people from here
attended the box supper on Big San-
dy Saturday night.

Miss Rachel West was the guest
of Miss Pearl Clark Tuesday.

Mrs. Nerva Sprouse attended S. S.
Sunday.

Miss Sylvia West was absent from
S. S. Sunday.

Come on office Kat. We eniov vour

1 ''.VII.rms as u;:o poi r'loi, j x :..al! his miffrntinr Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Ledford andan" ..........j . .mii vinm oiiu iJUHIllUhe has multiplied and replenished the T , eves and Mr. WnltP.- - R,n lwo c""?ren ot Spartanburg, spentFARMERS, COME IN 10 O
north n:n0. l,r own .iff-i- r, o- - ar,A r, t wllUno- - WeeR "U "Ollie 01 JOM.

Ella Caldwell,clock on Monday morning, his ai'so. In times of famine she has Mr- - Earnest Ledford and Miss
T n.u i i . .

TnvlOT 9R ir, !, f A been man's Dreserver. his comfort and r. ,tlu"M" wele motoring bun- -
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clark left

Friday night for Winston-Sale- We
hated to see them leave.

V Ottfl - Tl- k u . in 1 1 uvujitij' rx- - ' J

column. .

.'gent's. We want to talk over ! kZ Z rJSZJZZ , M.Li?e Cla'k h. a forn husk" Mrs. Mary Clark who has been on
r-- w.u . ..... r: t, i, : r" v..r:' f' r! " "". . 'the sick im . not imDrovine fast. Poker Note: . "I bet her she

We can live without satin,
) We can live without silk,

But where is the family
That can live without milk?

wouldn't marry me, bat she called myrr x 'noor and the nride of thd well-to-d- o. Visitinar friends nd relatives here
M Clark stlU on th.f

bet and raised 'me five.' 1 'nine. tc want every iarraer: I(c,, ,.. .,; returned to his home at SDartanburff1,Blv ?
i rtiie p ins j mi's 'it. vrireui Kin ni(

THE HOME DEMONSTRA
wno is interested in any way field, mountai.isidc, meadow, and

TION AGENT Miss Frances,'
present at this time.

Clarence Poe, Editor of the

prairie, otherwise unavailable as hu-

man food, and in the marvelous labor-
atory of her digestive structure con- -Crafton is Madison County's

Home Agent. Miss Crafton
started work on Monday morn-
ing, Nov. 19. During the week
she has met the ladies of sev-

eral sections of the county ex-

plaining to them her work and
planning for the1 future. She

Progrfssive Farmer, said a lot verts it into the most essential, the

in his address here on October most assilable, the most nourishing

if foods. V'ttJ..Oth. e pnnted this address aninTa!,. "The dairy cow was the first
in the paper on last week and' necessary to the pioneers in the

tlement of new regions of the earth;.hope that read it carefully.you ;and in the complex clvilization of the
We hope that you will reiad it 'present tay she is a vital factor in

again and think about what it human weIfare as the Producer of an
., indispensable and the only perfect

" . ' - ' - A W in ui uuj IOOQ.also has met with the clubs that rabout this cooperative buyinsr I "From the dawn of history she has
. been associated with the conqueringand selling in the Progressive . 7.and dominant Deonles: she ia th most

Farmer for last week. You ancient, the most universal, and the
'

should read this also. raost used and the most usefnl of a11
I animals domesticated by man."

Please read thqfie articles w. D. Hoard, Former Governor of

Mrs. Ellis, District Home
formed and arranged to

carry them along. Those sec-

tions which Miss Crafton has
not visited yet, and there are
many of them, will have gath-
erings of the ladie arranged

Wisconsin.
(--7i h r--and then come in on Monday,

the 26th., and talk it over. "Blind Homer sang of Trojan wars i

for and Miss Crafton will tell THE RECORD CONTEST. IWO )7 blades of grassana neroes, virgu oi men ana arms,
Horace of love and Falerian wine,
Dante of the infernal regions, Milthem of her plans. ;A11 of you should have received

With the knowledge
that it can prosper only

ton of Paradise, but if I had the ge-

nius of all thtese old masters combin-
ed, a harp With a thousand strings,
and the world for an audience, I
Would sing with all my heart and soul
and perpetuate her name to .the re-

motest generations.
"If J were a sculptor and had the

Miss 'Crafton comes to this a letter thru the mail telling
county well recommended. She about these contests. They are
is well prepared for her work, open to every farmer in the
The ladies, however, must real- - county, qo matter where he
ize that, to secure the most lives. Every one who milks as

. from her efforts, they must do many as three cows or keeps
their part. We feel sure that as many as 50 laying hens can

.XI !1t J 6 a. i 1 J 1 t 1

power to chisel my thoughts in mar

ployment to many thousands, adding sub-
stantially to Southern wealth. 5,

'. The Southern's Development Service also
is actively engaged in promoting the welfare
of the agricultural South, studying farm con-
ditions, encouraging diversified and more
profitable --crops, the Introduction' of pure
blooded livestock and poultry, the establish-
ment of creameries and cheese and milk
condensing plants for the utilization of dairy
products. By reason of the interest thus '

stimulated, xndny farmers are making more
profit per acre. ? ,

"

k

Alive to jts opportunities, the 'South .

strides tswiftly ' ahead,' . And the Southern,

ble, I would search the quarries of

as the people it serves prosper, the Southern
Railway System is working along practical
lines for the upbuilding of the South's in
dustry and agriculture, o -

The Southern Railway Development
Service Is maintained for that purpose. It
gathers accurate data concerning industrial
opportunities throughout the South and is
constantly - presenting the , advantages . of
Southern location to men ,who control or
influence the establishment, of manufactur-
ing plants, v V ' -

the earth-fo- r the purest, whitest atone
and somewhere in an enchanted land,
Where the skies are bluest, the waters

me men win appreciate! any ei-- enter me , oxner contests.
i forts that the ladies may make If a farmer is going to make

purest, and the birds sing sweetestin cooperation with Miss Craf- - the most out of his farm it is
ton to improve the homes, to necessary that he keep a record SiiSiJSround out the menu, and es- - The banks reauze this and are love and duty,

In the past five years 1200 new industrial
tt, whose dey. is jprever linked with- the' "I would bid the cold marble speak

plants, with a total capital investment offor me, as I pulled the chisel to its boutn, makes ready for the greater demands '

approxunateiy seven nunarea muiion uol-- - f whirh lt m.,W r, vi- -jsides until the rough, hard surface
lars, have been located along the lines of ,tJ of grass, ,two .ears, of corn, two factoriestook the shape I wished, and at last

: ut oouinern, giving em-- - spring up where before there was taly ora cow stood revealed, wide and kind-eye- d

in a posture of patient waiting
to rive the rich contents other awelt
ing udder, and bless the receivers
with joy and health and strength. '

tj wotiM make a base upon which
this spirit of my dreams would stand, f. - "V

RAILVSAY.and around its rim I would carve the SYSTEM'- -

ANNUM; FOOTBALLiGAME -
U of North Carolina ys U. of Virginia v

Charlottesville, Virginia '

4'. , ;--. ; NOVEMBER 29th, 1928 .,'

V "
. THE SOUTHN RAILWAYwilJ seli' tickets at

greatly reduced fares account this in! t
" Tickets .on sale November- '2St;19ith1r;iiilio

reach'origiaal starting point prior to Midnght, November 80th,

T&re from Marshall $18.50-eqnall- y lowjr fare from other points
SpecialjBleep.injt',cara will btf TJroyidSd' forthis trii mad

t'cketa'will- be good pn'thees cars. upon, i?ajrmenf of ; Pullman
rcx.'i Hake pullmaa reservations e&rij.vj i '

rrr f! !':: .'zal !zr;rraiioa'call on locslijeit'cr e?i!y t

figures of dear ' little habfes,' their
hands and expectant faces raised to
ward their best friefld in the 'animal i

"tworld the friend that never foils
themthe one that put the firm, pink
flesh npon their tender frames,' the
one .that; brings d. ;!es and rtles

nnee 1020 the South hae '

uvtot tl6O,0M,0C0 in new"
qa.', .Botr.d ot-- c imprtm,--
nn f -- at I k the
f - , . j r pro--,

lietTieJtonch'of v"-e-

ie .vreet.'.l-'Id-jh-'- t --Jes
o 1 i" i' ; t".r ;t It Iri.

. r

M


